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Quintrex 540 Top Ender PRO PACK powered by the Yamaha F115HP

$63,490

Description

Originally invented for the top end, the Top Ender range is a popular fishing favourite Australia wide. The Top Enders barra-bass tournament style
layout, deep sides and the Blade Hull and Flared Bow combination make the range perfect for remote creeks, estuaries and open bays. If you like
sport angling this is the boat for you.

Our PRO Pack  Online on Water Package Includes:

	Quintrex 540 Top Ender Pro  ( White Hull )
	Telwater Alloy Trailer with Overide Brakes
	Yamaha F115 EFI 4 Stroke
	Sealed Timber Floor
	Bow Mount Thruster Bracket
	Elite 9  GPS / Sounder
	N.T Bimini with envelope
	Hydraulic steering
	Ski pole
	Transom cutting board
	Vhf radio GME
	led switch panel
	usb port
	Single Cranking Battery with Isolating switch
	Qld Boat  Trailer Rego
	Inshore safety gear

Please Note that some of the pictures may include options that are not included in this package ! Please read the package listings.

We do not stock all packages that are advertised on line, these packages are to give you a ball park price, Please allow us the opportunity to
quote you on your requirements.
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Open 7 Days a week for your shopping convience!

We are agents for : Haines Hunter - Evolution - Quintrex - Yellowfin - Polycraft - Yamaha Outboards  Dunbier Trailers

We are able to assist with Finance  Insurance to approver applicants..

Pop on in or give us a call on 07 3888 1727.

***We are always looking for good quality used packages to Purchase or Trade***

So come on in and see what all the fuss is about!

STANDARD QUINTREX FEATURES 

	
		
			Accessory Kit:  Bilge Pump, Nav Lights  isolating Switch
		
		
			Active Imaging 3-IN-1 Transducer
		
		
			Anchorwell
		
		
			Bass Sport Seat
		
		
			Blade Hull
		
		
			Cleat on Front Deck
		
		
			Cleat On Transom Corners
		
		
			Cockpit Lights
		
		
			Extruded Side Decks
		
		
			Flared Bow
		
		
			Floor: Carpeted
		
		
			Fold Down Drink Holder (2)
		
		
			Live Bait Tank in Back Deck
		
		
			Maxi Bracket
		
		
			Non-Return Scupper Drainage System
		
		
			Painted with Stripes
		
		
			Pole Mount Insert
		
		
			Radio GX750B VHF AE50
		
		
			Rails: Aft Short side
		
		
			Rails: Low Bowrails
		
		
			Rear Ladder
		
		
			Rod Holders (4)
		
		
			Seat Pedestal (3)
		
		
			Seat: Positions (4)
		
		
			Side Console
		
		
			Side Pockets (2)
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			Steering Wheel
		
		
			Steering: hydraulic
		
		
			Transducer Brackets x 2
		
		
			Underfloor Fuel Tank 95 Litres
		
		
			Underfloor Storage
		
		
			Weld Top Decks  Gunnel
		
	

Feature

Boat Brand Model Stock Number

Quintrex 540 TOP ENDER PRO SC SS40TE823PRO

Length Year Condition

5.61 2024 New

State Suburb Boat Link

Queensland Burpengary East


